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A. G. MALONKV, Ktlltor nnd Tub.

DAN E. MALONUY, Nowb KdJlor

Official Pnpor of Coos County
Official .Uaper City of Mnrslifiold.
m

Address all communications to
COOS DAY HAIliY TIMKB.

Entorcd at tho Postofflco at Mareh-Hol-

Oregon, for transmission
thfcauch tho malls as second-clas- s

mall matter.

Au independent Republican nows-pape- r,

published every evening ex-

cept Sunday, nnd weekly, by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

SUJISC1UVTION HATES
DAILY.

Ono yoar (6.00
Per month 50

WEEKLY.
Ono year fl.GO

When: paid strictly In advnnco tho
subset Iptlon pilco of tho Coos Bay
Times Is ?C.0O por year or $2.50 for
six months.

$
I EUROPEAN WAR ONE

t YEAR AGO TODAY

$
NOVKMIIKIl 10, 11)11

Tho battlo In Flanders continues
with tho same ferocity as at tho
start and losses aro great.

Germany reports that Moslem
In English provinces are siding with
Turkey.

England makes a loan of eight
million dollars to pay for warships.

Tho Austrian army operating In

florhla continues to advance.

CIIKHH UP

11ENEVEU tho rain makes
you fool gloomy, which It
won't If you nro an old- -

timer nnd havo learned to love tho
plttor-pntt- or of tho drops on tho
roof, nnd tho splash, splnsh on your
rnln coat, but If you aro a rocont
arrival nnd tho rain makes you think
of tho "folks back home," JuHt

think, too, of tho cyolono In Kan-

sas and Oklahoma tho other duy,
tho frosty frigid winds of Iowa und
Minnesota and then thank your
stars for tho balmy zephyrs and
refreshing showers of good old Coos
Day.

(JUTTING A CITY MAXACJEIt

tho managerial form of
WHEN is considered,

aro apt to think of a
complicated and cumborsomo ' ma-

chinery for putting tho process Into
operation. Other cities havo nnont
mouths, and oven years, In consider-
ing a now charter with its manifold
provisions; thou coino elections for
tho ratification of tho charter nnd
for olectlon of commissioners who
will nnmo tho city manager and in
a measure direct him. At least ono
city has found an onslor way of
providing Itself with tho now nt,

n way thut has uomo ad-

vantages over tho moro orthodox
ono, and which loaves an easier
mothod of oscnpo if tho city lator
wants to got from under.

Down In Arizona two of tho chlof
cities of tho utato tried tho now way
of running municipal affnlrs.
jilx built u now chnrtcr, elected n

commission under It, tho commis-
sion named Its manager, then tioit
bio commoncod. Tho charter gavo

tho manager multifarious duties and
authorities, and when tho commis-
sion failod to agree with him Micro
was no way out oxcopt by a Bpoulal

olectlon at which tho voters niitlmr-Izc- d

tho commission to dispense with
tho obnoxloiiH manager.

Tucson, not to bo distanced by

tho capital city, also wanted a mu-

nicipal manager, but no now char-

ter was adopted. How It went nbout
tho job is told by tho Kunset Maga-

zine In tho following words:
"Whon candidates for tho city

Council started to shako hands, thoy
wero usked to pledge thomselvos to
appoint a city manager. Thero was
no law authorizing such tin offi-

cial, but Tiibcon reasoned that It
(ould try out tho system with or
without a law. Supporters of tho
ctty-munug- or Idea won at tho polls
nnd tho new council at onco proceed-
ed to turn tho tochnlenl part of the
city's administration over to a com-

petent engineer. Ho is running
Tucson now under tho City Coun-

cil's suponlsloti, and ho Is making
a good job of It, ovon though Tuc-

son's charter doos not montlon n

city managor."
city) Is

ho desired. A city oleotlou Is to
bo hold Docemhor 7, nnd tho now
as well as old Counollmon should bo
pledged to tho now order. Thoio
is no doubt about tho modorn plan
boing the offlolont and n cur-Bo- ry

oxam I nation of tho city ohur-it- or

points to no tuBiirmouiitnblo ob-

stacles In tho way of tho Council
hiring n gonornl suporlntondout of
municipal affairs IT It so doslrod.
This would iako tho burden or detail

tho Counollmon, und
would make for ofilcloncy and econ-

omy Under Biich n business
jnon might thon ylold to tho Impor-

tunities of the nnd become
cnndlilated for tho Council, with

rolnctunco limn tlioy do now. Any-- lilni. Jti ensp you, can jiccuinulato
I nMlUlf Hofao yditrsBlf, a fobl uway Tucson inndo it win, and it

might do to think about and lator
talk It over.

$

t WITH THE TOAST t
t AND THE TEA X

GOOD KVUXlXd

Civilization is the upward
struggle of mankind, In which
millions nro trampled to
death that thousands may j
mount on their bodies. Hal- - .

four.

Till: THIXfiS DIVINE

Thero aro tho things 1 hold dlvlno:
A trusting child's hand laid in mine,
Itlch brown earth and vmd-tossu- d

trees,
Tho tasto of grapes and tho drono

j of bees,
A rhythmic gallop, long Juno days
A rose-hedge- d lnno nnd lover's Inyo,

i Tho welcomo sintlo on neighbors'
I

faces,
Cool, wide hills nnd open places;
Ilreoze-blow- n fields of silver ryo,
Tho wild sweet noto of a plover's

cry,
spring showers and scent of
box

The soft palo tint of tho garden
' phlox,

Lilacs blooming, n drowsy noon,
A flight of geeso, nnd nn nutumu

moon,
Ilolllng meadows and storm-washe- d

heights, .

A murmur an summer
nights, )

A dupplod fawn In tho forest luieli,
Slmplo wordrt nnd,,tho,lsong of n

thrush,
Hose-re- d dnwns and n mato to sharo
With comrade soul my gypsy fare,
A waiting flro whero twilight ends,
A gallant heart and tho voloo of

friends.
Jean Ilrooko Dart.

A Coos Day woman can sneozo
and not mnko hcrBclf olfcuslvo but
when sonio Coos Dny men sneczo
pcoplo begin to hunt for raincoats
nnd umbrellas.

Tho Coos Iloy men who havo 1010
modols In and nutos spend a
lot of tlmo admiring tho 1915
modols.

Whoro two or. thrco Coos Dny
womnn Kuttmrccl

iiniwiing. wtoerfl ship
and tho

It until ..,,,, ilnm.
n a a
offer hint n bono,

I QUESTION FOH 01113 DAY

Hnvo over noticed that tho
who Is known ns n walking

dictionary doesn't an auto?

Evory dny you any: "Oh! It will
bo no trouhlo at all," when you
know It Is going to bo a wholo lot

trouble.

Tho reason why a Hay
marries a man who looks llko

cnuso sho afraid so mo other wo
utiirry htm.

Thoro nro nbout 878,015-1,43- ways
to Into Hut talking
too much Is tho easiest way.

Tho Coos Hay who grlpH your
flugors until thoy hurt Is n pout,
but ho huB It all ovor who
takes hold your hand with n

that fuels llko a dead fish.

When wo know nuytliiiig
good nbout n mnn wo forgot
to montlon to Hut
whon wo know unythlng bad
about him wo got a mogu-phou- o

and lot world
know It,

Lots good pooplo on Coos
Hay nro that way only on tho Install-
ment pliui.

Whon u Coos Dny woman can't
start troubla other she
hoglns to talk nbout dnys whoti
sho was single hud n good tlmo.

MarBhflold could got into tho Mlsory tho only real pleasure
manager class In n abort tlmo It ll,u losaimist lias,

plan,

off Individual

plan

public
less

Fresh

fountain's

wives

TI.'I.KGKAl'IIIO CODK

Americanos whon thoy
Are sure to boast of '7G;
While Kronchmon siionk of liberty

born way back In '03.
Irish eye will still dllnto

WliQiio'cr you montlonul '08.
Hilt tlinv who nl v tnlnirrmiliv

TODAY'S ADV1PK

Don't let a fool annoy work

great blessing.

Hvery conceited Coos lluy wo-

man was spollod by a mnn. And all
the spoiling was done before

A Coos Day who talks n
great deal can't always havo tho
truth handy.

Excuses nro easier to
four-lea-f clovers.

find thnt

MAKES YOU FEEL HHADDY

"This clothing adv." said Smith to
Jones,

Is nulto a classy stunt;
I think I'll rnke up a fow bones

And buy a nice now front."

T
FIXE SPECIAL KD1TIOX

HR OREGON l'OSTEX, publlsn- -

cd at Portland, and tho only
Swedish paper In tho bUI

has issued a special edition devoted
to Oregon.

It Ib .'12 pages and is printed on lino
book paper nnd contains scores of
pictures of people and scenes In

different parts of tho state. Thore
is a lengthy wrlteup of Coos County
with n dairy logging scene,
cuts of tho North Dend and the
Mnrshfleld Lutheran Churches and
pictures of AugitBt Frlzecn nnd
A. LUJenvlst, ns well as a wrlteup
or ltev. D. P. Dengston. Tho is a
highly crcdllnblo ono nnd will doubt-

less do much to ndvertlso Oregon
among tho Swedlsh-spcnkln- g peo-

ple whom it reaches. '

AVI I EX IT ItAIXH, LET IT 11AIX

It whs raining hard, and wind
was driving shoots of water against
tho window panes. Tho lecturo
room wns filled. At tho appointed
hour tho professor entered. Mount-

ing platform, ho remarked dry-

ly, "Gentlemen, whon It rains, lot It
rnln." AVhoroupon ho Immediately
left the room.

In theso fow words wero both a
lecturo nnd nn object lesson, and tho
Htudonts novor forgot occurrence.

AVhon mlns, lot it tain. AVhy

not? If it rains, It will rain, nnd
nil tho Ingenuity of cannot pre-

vent tho downfall. If it did not rain
part of tho tlmo, tho world would

tiro of sunshine. Contrasts aro nec-

essary to progress.
Tho good would bo good Ir It

wero in competition with tho bnd.
Continuous enjoyment breeds stagna-

tion.
Suffering hns Its place, and so havo

worry nnd dlacouragomont.
Tho great navigator, who, In tno

nro .togotlicr boiho f .,owor Htnntl8

IiIh throuRh niountnlnoiiB
waves wind of tho tornado,

It, human nnturo to wait not ,,0 or 8atlBflcd pllot- -
mnn hasn't nny tcotli boforo you lnJ, flnt 1)0nt 0Il cnjm nmi ,,illcd

you
man

own

of

Coos

mnn will

trouble

paw

others.

tho

way
tho

ami

An

picture,

the

tho

rlvor.
If tho nond of Llfo woro Bmooth

'nnd without hnndlcaps, men would
llko nnlmnls, without

nnd i whon thoy
somothliiK done to

which they found thomsolvoB.
1M, rnlita It rnln. OWn

concerned
i North

IIo0(1
do ovor nnxioiiH 10 muui iu salmon,
pour and to dovlso nieans pro-

tecting yourselves ngaiust it.
Tho bravo man, tho mnn who wins

In ovory kind of strlfo, docs not try
to get rid of tronblo, but, rather,
arms himself to moot it. Ho nccopU

BomothliiK tho cnt In, Is tho night ns well ns tho day;
is

got

man

thn man
of

It

of

any

If

TIIIJ
mix

As

mnn

L.

tho
It

man

not
not

lint

UUH,,
ror

bo- - ho
os tho Btorm ns well ns tho cnlm; ho

disaster, If it comos, nH nn
of oxtronio vnluo In tho rnco

of his llfo, says on Exobunge. Ho
has no patience with monotony. Ho
Is strenuous as well as cautious, nnd
whon ho conquers trouhlo ho Is

proud of his nblllly to win.
No succoss worth while ovor oc-

curred on n road. Men of
power leaohod tholr positions

tholr pnths woro strown with
disaster and thoy hail opportunity to
UbO tho ability which Nature buvo
thorn nnd which thoy developed In

,ldniigor ns as in snfoty.
. When It rains, let It rain. Don't
. think of tho wot of the rain, but

concern yourself with mooting It, pro-- .

tcctlng yourself against 'It. Do not

'

anovv u ip wui our uiuuiiiuu ur io
soulc your energy.

When It rains, lot it rain. When
lnnlil.i minina lnl If rnnin When 80

back upon but faco it UKo a man ,,,n

How many hospital patients,
tlio frlKiitfut llcli, tho raw score
D.iln of skin illsc.iso. havo lioon

kootUcil to oteep liy n soothini; lluld
washed In by tho mirto's hands?

That fluid la tho famous X. D. D.
prescription for eczema.

THD SUPEBVISIwa NUESB of ono
lixnro.HK th Riimmlt nt tlmli. L.in ' f our prominent Catholla limiItutloii3

nnm of nurso und instltuto on nnpll- -ivin.. i i I i i . it.. ..uiiiaiut, mm iiubiuiiuii caiionj, writes a pauoiu.
Ill '73. OI.'caEO had eaton her eyebrows

, nwny. Her nose and llpa had boeonionowspapor guys, they ro novor disfigured. Slnco tho uso of 0. D. u.
flirty ber eyehraws nro Kiowlnir. her osa

When they havo flnishod, Just V nsaumQd tholr

"'' IIow many eczema sufferers are pay- -
. lnt their doctom for rosular treat- -

A . A, went and nro holwr treated with thla

you;

i earns uooniing. ncaiine uuidf
XX, OSQ, .V. XICKARD80N frankly

If things wero not necessary

for tho doVolopmcnt of tho huiuan
race, tho all-wls- o Creator would not
havo permitted them to exist.

Learn life's affirmatives by not
nvoldliic Its negatives. Thero would

bo no nfflrmntlvo unless opposite it
were n negative.

When It rains, let it rnln. It will.

$

t NEWS OF OREGUN j

PORTLAND Tho Amorlcan Can
Company expects to construct a
$600,000 plant noxt spring near tho
present plant of tho concern.

MEDFORD Tho plan to robond
Mcdford for over a million dollars
which wns voted on by the pcoplo
wns defeated by tho womtin vote.

SALEM Tho state oimlncor hn9
granted to Wesley B. Shormnn of
Ornnts Pass permission to uso wntor
of tho Roguo river to dovelopo pow-

er".
EUOENE William IT. Abrnms,

ono of tho early residents of Eugeuo
and formor mayor of Cottago Grovo,
dlod nt his homo In Eugene.

SALEM Thn State Older Dovs
IConferonco will bo hold nt Salem
Nov. 2G nnd it Is expected tn.it .i "
bovs from different Parts of tho
stnto will bo In attendance. .

M'MINNVILLE Georgo E. Evnns
who has been olcctcd movor of tho
cltv, was tendered n rccoptlon by the
citizens.

ROSEP.URO Bert Roberts of
Recdsport. who was Indicted on a
rhnrgo of allowing gambling In bin
plnco of business, wns found not
guilty n Jury In tho Douglas coun-
ty circuit court.

OltEfJOX AVEEKLV lXDUSTIUAL
BEVIEW

Standard Oil Co. Is building a dis-

tributing utatlon nt
Duena AMsta Hon ncrcngo Is being

extended nnd new dry-hous- es nro bo-in- g

built.
Idaho-Orego- n Power Co. plans

lines to Halfway, Cornucopia and
Richmond.

Tho Portland Chamber of Com-mor- co

may divert half Its $200,000
Incomo to promoting factories.

Portland is planning n J100.000
tomnlo. nt AVnshlngton and 20th
Streets.

A Portland million dollar postof-flc-o

Is to got onto paper nt least.
Tho land

drainngo district has been bonded tor
?;i7,BU0.

Hood River Christian Scientists
erected a $4,500 church.

linker Is hoostlng a bond lssuo for
a $125,000 high school.

Venota on tho AVIUamotto Pnclflc
wantB moro Iioubos.

Publicity Is given to n proposod
now govommont function n nolgh-- 1

borhood sorvlco officer to sot- -
tlo family qitnrrols.

Amity Ib constructing n reservoir
for a now wntor systom.

A now railroad nnd sawmill In
Douglas Co. will add mnterlally to
tho tnx rolls and fnrmors

'

Dakor California cnpUnllBts plan,. ., unon tlm

nuts
in $7,000 IobhIiir ninehlno.

Tho West Umatilla Irrigation ditch i

17 miles Ioiir, lined with concreto, Ib

complotod.
Portlnnd will roduco tho overhotid

city oxponsos on December 1, from
$75,000 to $100,000 a year.

Orepronlans aro tirou or pnyinK

bo ambition! M Wr 'Z .,T.
without Incontivo to master both wtlollt nm, Ul(m nood

thomsolves nnd tho condltloiiB In; hnvItiK sond (

olttciis to Washington to do it at
II lnt Tin their OXIICI1SO.

Tho IJfiiik mllrond ncqulrod
In tno rntn, ''1'hu Btopplng tormlnul8 at nlvor nml Wli

brought lov-- j

U80B

smooth

well

rceaiaine:
"Tho

Wbllo

mart natural

thoBo

Hcppner.

soclnl

lower

A twonty-mll- o highway Is locatod
around Ml. Hood.

Portland Tho first unit of tho
$10,000 Kennedy school Is

LONDON PAPER THINKS
COINCIDENCE CURIOUS!

OnlN Attention to Fact That Itepro- -

suututlvo of Franco mid Genunny
Aro nt Tho Hiikiio.

IttT AHOclitel Tro lo Coot ny Tlmt.

LONDON, Nov. 10. Tho Tlmos
calls attention to 'tho curious

which occurrod rocontly
nt Tho llnguo. Tho visit of former
Promler Cnlllaux, of Franco, and
Huron D. Khtournollos Do Constat,
tho Fronch peaco ndvocato, to The
Hague, nroused great lutorest in the
illnlnmnHn wnilil tlin unnup Kiivs. liv
roason of the fact that certain mem-hor- s

of tho German KolcliBtag were
nt Tho Haijue at tho same tlmo. '

PIM.VfS WASIIUD AWAY

Tho Hnndon Western World snys:
Tho ploco of plllug Jotty put in by

tho Port of Handon near the Diouer
dock uarly this sununor was takeu
out by tho highest tilo of tho eoa- -

The renalr wns only tempornry

disaster mcets'you, do not turn your! iift J"8 fflSf, "i!
it,

bv

D. D. D. In Hospitals;
Standard Skin Cure

Sl'prew'on!"

les" D. D. is superior to any-XMt- iK

I havo evor found. Soft andBoothlne, yet a powerful agent."
To do tho work. D. D. D. Proscrip-

tion must bo applied according to
direction given in tho pamphlet
around ovory bottle. ToHow theso di-
rections and acel

And it certainly takes away the itchat onco tho moment tho liquid la ap-
plied. Tl;o skin Is soothed calmed
so thoroughly refreshed delightfully
cooled.

AH druggists of standimr havo tho
;n'"ua speclllc as well aa tho clllclcnt1. D. D. Skin Soap.

Dut wo aro so confident of the mer"-i-ts

of this prescription that wo wiltrefund tho puichasa prlco of tho fltstfull hlta bottlo If It fulls to reachyour case. You alouo aro to Judgo,

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

I

rv

fZJMM.
Zerplmic was awarded highest ,

competitive honors gold
medals San and
San Diego Expositions.
Send tar Lubrication Imirurtln
Chart, specifying tnakt and model
of jour car.

ike Standard'Oil&r Motor Cars
. STANDARD OIL

COMPANY
(California)
AluislitlelU

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

High Quality
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district- - and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner &
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

WORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A, Kilbiirn
sails roil

SAN FRANCISCO, (Via Eureka)
- XOVKMIUOIt 17, V. M.

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)
novum mm yj.

FOIt FUIXTIIKK l.VFOltMATIO.V
SMITH TKHMIXAIi DOCK. 1'IIOXM J.'MI. A. V. XOTT, Auont.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorjst .V: Klntf.

Lcnvo Mnrshfleld nt 7 n. in., nnd irtiirnliiK leaving from lCinpIro nt
H u. in. I.eavo Miirshficld nt 1 1 n.m. nnd rcturiiliii; lcnvo South
SIoiikIi nt 1 p. in. Lcnvo Mathriuld nf " p. in. nnd rctiit'iilii
lcnvo South Slouch nt (I p. in.

FLlnGI &

altif first
Francisco

ZEiOLENE

Groceries

Hoagland

BENNET T BI
OLDKST IJANIt TX COOS COUNTS'

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided .,

Profits $118,000
Interest paid on Timo "

.

AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS "
Officers

J. W. Dennett, PrcHldcnt. "" "f t"I7 Z
J. II. FIitnngAn, Vlcc-Presldo- r

11. F. Wlllinnw, CuHhlor.
Geo. F. Wlnchestot, Asst, Cwhler.

One Reason
The less you have to deposit the great-

er the reason for its absolute safety, is
only one of the reasons why a savings ac-

count in this bank is the best investment
for small sums.

OF
NATIONAL coos

BANK bay

Tailored Suits
This is flio month whon milady will give much

thought to the question of choosing a "tailored
suit.!-- '

And moro than ever will slie bo interested in tho
advertising in TILE COOS J3AY TIMES.

That advertising becomes to her very important
nows. m W'llf)

It tells her about colors and cloths and styles-t- ells
her whether skirts are to bo wide or narrow

and abovo all olso gives her an idea of prices and
values. tg!f

"When sho comes to mnko her important pur-
chase, tho woman who has road the advertising will
do bettor than her sister who did not post herself.

Dr. A. L. Hm.eot.,..r1

Offi i "J ' ?ln8 '

1 nI 7 to "8 p. ,, "!(,

J-
- M. Wright --

Dr.H.Tsha

'"big HlrtrV l

"""rI" "".?. I

H. G. Rlltlnn-- . -- MlIU

W. R. niinnrlln

Rooms 301 and 302. Cot, Brttor

Will. R Tlri--

WILLAM1

Iipavo
Marshflold

C!4G a.m.
7.4 G a.m.
8: IS a.m.
0:415 a.m.

10:15 n.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:50 p.m.
1:45 ji.ni.
2:15 p.m.
3:-i- p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5.-1- p.m.
0:55 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

lifri BHrKeoi

L. "lock.

w "OU.J,

-- "uuo

'"--i wegga.

AltnillTrm
Marshflold. 0ron,

TIM 12 MULE
:iTK PAbiho Hotob

,4 Nortt Sftl

7:11 U
t'Mia.
9:00 ta.

10:15 is,
11:00 ta.
11:15 m

1:11 (jg.

1:00 pa,

3:00 pa
1:00 ja
5115 pa.

6:55 pn.

North city HmlU calj.

1'MiX

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tlio ftmou

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, por ton' im

Lump coal, por ton KM

Or halt ton of both L7)

I). MUSSO.Y, rrop.

Phono 18-- J or ienro ordentt
llllljcr'o Clgtr Store.

WOOD-GO- OD WOOD

W. If. Miigo lins It at (10 Hi

?-- cash "cr loiul, also coal, ulii '

prlreN l onooiiulile. (iarbtge rnxn

cd. Pliono !!22.

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOOPYARD

North Trent Street

Phono 370J

MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Pisco for

Good Meals
Prinne RpflCfinablfi

Cor. Commercial and B'aVf.

SOUTH C003 IUVTIl DO-1-

sniivicE
LAUNCH EXPRESS

leaves Mnrshfleld erery W

head of rlttf
8 u, in. Loaves

nt Si: IB p. "

BTIUMKK IUIXB0W

loaves haul of ilrcr dll;t!
MnrsWIeld t 3

. in. Leaves
For charter apply " low4

HOGKHS & BSI1IU

Proprietors

i WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING uO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savins?

& CO- -KAUFMANI. S.
i i nnr, Trflasurer

Marshfield ftS.(l'

DUNGAN MH.tV.vR
UNDbKiMjs

OPEN '10 TUB

stale Ut
A regular w"'undertaker

Tlione lO"3

-

I


